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WE WILL OFFEE A

DRESS GINGHAMS
12 l-- 2c, for 71 -

IvIItts
Worth $1.00, for 75c:

An Eleeant Line of Gent's Hand-Sewn- d Tiw f!nt
Cheaper than you ever booght them before,- - .

We still have some very handsome Parasols: which
time to get them cheap. - :
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Everybody should try a pair of Evltt A Bros1 Shoes. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction or
money refunded. , i i-- i

1 :i - :: ;
We also have on err Bargain Counter a fine lot of Slippers for a mere nothing. ;

Just received another invoice oi those popular 12ic Nun's Telling, In desirable shades,
'

, '

Commences to-morr- ow' morning at 8 a mi when we will offer
"Qothlng at half price. Truly,

(Rmmym& lUU.JLyJlVll ijyjXXiOlU XKD
uatrons. J Qst listen tct a momeniU). ri m k

Bjmxii; bijixaiivcu Sill :
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25 Dozen S'fench Shaped. Wjorth' iUBERB''
. V.i

v : ."""'-"- I i

25 1)02611 MBEACON3,' a gtjush Mimes

; ,

SJ8rtl'iP?w,UI et 'fTHf f,0Rf?,'jt. 0Q,het.sunaxOi)tpej tojd In

I C DozenP.D. Skeleton Corseted?! THE BELLA,"
" wuiucas. it lauiuoi De exceiieu. wnue h leniis; J ' " ;.i'.j,:iy :iii ..iii; i. ,! :...

10 Dozen Worth's Genuine "PARISIAN," the most
only S1.S0. worth 1

J r Sozen-VSUL- ANA.?' This Corset ha aewr before been, 8erttL.ln-- , litis markets yUls a genuine
A - French woven Corset, made by the P. D. ComDanv. nnder "RovhI Letters. Datented In Iftimna and
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Desiring to fin a long felt want in Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as part-
ners In a -

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpatments as may.be agreed

-upon.
We win undertake to sen, lease or rent lands

houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, fee., fcc, advertising all property placed
under our management, .

Free of Cost to the Seller,

Fora stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.- -

We are in correspondence new with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests by placing their business with

,i ;; j,; BOBT. E. COCHRANE, ;

The business win be under the management of
B. K COCHRANE, Manager,

Charlotte, N. U

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Heal Estate
Agency, B B. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C s

- ; . - (cnx) --, - .,; "

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

2 One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable.
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets andnnm nail if mall lAdntiul A Knn m n t.

ouse. Price, $3,000, . .

J One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
lSSt 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

5 One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property.. Price. $1,500.

f One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Dhouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price, $1,000.

QOne dweUlng on Poplar street;' 10 rooms, lot
P99xl98 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, weU

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. -

9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and B streets,
one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water in
yard. Price $1,200.

I A One Dwelling corner of Ninth and S, one
1 v story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water in yard.

Price $800.

XX C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

1 O One DweUlng on Sixth 'street, one story, S

tm rooms, Kiicnen, weu oi water; lot ouxaa,
Price $1,000. ,

o One DweUlng on West Trade street, two
1 0 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth St
very oesiraoie property. Price $4,750.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land l mile14 - of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
weU located for a truck and dairy farm: JA in
timber, branch running through it, about If
acres meaaow. race du Pe acre. -

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and E streets. Price $350.t n Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.

X O The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to caU the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock 'and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists oi Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland. In the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta

e Air mne railway, now owned Dy the
Blchraond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various

- points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. - This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles in length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shewn. - Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de
posits oi ore in urowaers Mountain, (nve veins of

"Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worsea ana udovo water, mat must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is luuu reet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea. level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, sbow--i

tag in one place about 2U feet of solid vein. . This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible suDDly of ore. easUr worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein have been, found on this mountain.
The ore la a mottled gray ore,- - showing on analysis

: irom 4i to oo per oenv oi meiauic iron, witn a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus.- - The quantity of ore in this
mountain, is simply inexhaustible and of good

,quality, - -
Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess

King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest point of land from Rich
mond to Atlanta, except an. Airy, in ueorgia, ana
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the oroDertv has

: manganese, ilinestone clay for making fire-pro-

. DncK, goia ana omer minerals, very pure ana ex--"
cellent barytese has just been found in large quan- -
uty. . '"., -

' As a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu
nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, whleh produces
grass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and It is weU supplied with water by unfaili
ng springs and branches :

the other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
eattle. The climate Is so mUd that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the .coldest winters. The

'whole six thousand acres are now covered with a

od iuqv iioisuoeib &iu;--s

America. We shall tell them at tfiO, the-retaf-t prieeln
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Salem, July 7. The wmglSfto score of the rifle practice" of the
Twin-Ci- ty Rifles yesterday :: 3 4
, At 100 yards off hand out of A pos-
sible 25: , v Ir'Zi-- ,
Allen.,,;.,;T.,:;r 4'4 4 2 317isatue ...... 4 4 4 419uurcn 5 3 3 417Corrie A,.".;4 4.4 4 3 19

m5-s!-.....- .. .4 4,4 2 SlCfNeal. :... i,.,..4 4 4
iNprfleet.. .v,.,.,.4.3r 4 4 64-2- 0:

Or.msby . ... . . ....,.; . 4 4 4 5- -21

Taylor, ; . . '. :. v . - ., . :f4
'

6. 3' 4. 4-- 20
yogler.4i. ......,.:,. 5 8 4 1

At 100. yards out of a possible 25 : t
Allen.... .;...3 3 4 4 418Battle,... ...;.,... 4 4 3 4 520Burch.,.. ,...4 & 5 4 3--- 21

Corrie 1.4 4 4 3 4 19
King.,-- ,. ,,....;.,. , .5 8:4.
Neal . .; .4 4 3 3 S;i7
Norfleet.... .....5 4 4 4 3 20
Ormsby . . .:. .V.:... .... .4 5 4 4 421
Taylor :.,..i;:..-'.-.;.!-. .'. i ...-:'- 4 3 4 520yogler..:i. 'vi i 4 3 418
; Total out of the possible 50;
Allen . .... . . . . . v. ,.,....35
Jiattie, . . i; A..... 39
Burchivi . ,.38
Corrie..:.... ;.38
King:....;
Neal..;..;
Norfleet?.: .40
Ormsby.:-- ;

rayior. . 1. - - . 40
Vpgler ; i V: t : v. " :

. L I 39
- .At 200 yards; off hand:"" U,.,.;
Allen, 3.3 4.3 4.3 Slal 3,2-- 31
Battle ' ' ''I B, 4 8 4.4 5.5! 4.543Burch

. 4.3 3.3 4.3 2.4
Corrie ' ' 3.4 4 3 4.8 4.3 SASA
King, ' ' 2.2 5 2 2.0 2.Q 2.&2Q
Neal, : 4.4'4.3 3.4 4.41 3.538.
Ormsby,
Norfleet,' 1 1 ?f l i f f i rB
Taylorv 'J 4.U 4.4 U t.4 U.4 31 I
Vogler, f;i 2.4 4.j 2 4 3.4 4.333

! At 200 yards off hand :

Alien, ' , ,4 8!;34 3 17
Battle, ; K A 4. A 81
Burch:1 3 4 '4' 3 317 I

;orrie," a O o; I '

Neal. : 5 5 3 4 22
Norfleet, 3 33 3 416
Ormsby. 4 4 3; 4
Taylor, 5 5 25 4 4320110"'
vogler,1 4 4 3! 3

Total out of thei possible 125 1
' L- Allen. 83 : Battle; 103 : Bufch:.S7:

CbrrieJ 91 ; King 69 1 Nealy ?384 vNor-flee- t,

84: Ormsbv.' 97r TaVlori' iSi:
Joglen90:

It will be observed that the s
oonsigted of five scores of flye; shots
each making a possible 125. x.
Battle was awarded the badgte. A ;

Sixteen Deaths at Marseilles..: v

Marseilles.: July 7. There'-wer- e

16 deaths from cholera herelast night.
Twenty cases were taken, tor jthe hos--'pital. during the nicrht.1 In conse
quence ot tne appearance ,ot cholera I
upon vessels in thi port nfected
arrivals will-b- e sent, temporarHy' tO'
the LazarettOu t

.JJ J!'

WlsHmGTON; JuryT.-Th- d

today rejected the nominatioh ' of H,
. . ,.1 .V. k 1 '1 m. 9 y

Dinroru, oi Aiaoama, K)' t Tegisrer
ot tne land omeeat Jitmtersviiie,
Ala. vo iUiui'

'Tothepeople ol this county we would anj we
have been given the agency oi Da. Marcbisl's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteep to core or
money refunded Internal, external',-blind- , bleed--
tog or itchlnr pUesj Price 50c a box, ocure, no
nay. For sale by L. B. Wriston. druecl

.
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,;;t ? r trr rl-- t ft I , !, .:
IS WARRANTER to enre an eaes Of nia.

; larial disease, such is Fever alid Aihie. Inte- -
' mitteiit br Chill. Fever; KeiiiYttent Ferer, '
1 Uumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Lfver Com- -

plaint In ease o fallttre- after fine trial,
dealers are authorized;; by our circular ok i;

my jsi iesi, y remnd tbe moaay.-JOJc'J-

3

pr.j.CAyep&C6;LbWeII,Mas
... . ; SoldbyallDruggUta.
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'bit' an t

reliable goods foe .the lowest possible priced we'
haveCj

V '
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The Finest; Harri .nvr.

those w'anung something fancy
'i'i
;01

In eyerj- - department imtiriDvthcoming
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Closing Out Sale
i , i

CONTINUED, AND GOODS GOING AT

SlalMefioff
n
races in

DRESS GOODS worth 10c. for 5c. '

" " " for25c. 12ic.
" " 50c. for 25c.

CHJB ENTIRE STOCK OI1 l

-- LIGHT WEIGHT BLACK, GOOD-S-

REDUCED TO ABOUT COST,

BLACK SILKS
OFFKHED AT PRICES THAT SELL THEM, (j

A; few fine FABASOLS at less than manufao--

turer'BCOst. '
. .ijji

STJHMEB SILKB at greatly reduced, figures.

: A new arrival of oar 10eandl5c WHITE LAWNS.

A big line of MSSES' FANCTI HOSE at half
prioe. r ; ..." .:. .. , ; .;:

Ask to see our stock of Summer Weight Qothlng.
Prices low. Bespectfully, .

M T. L. SEIGL.
- :. :J f
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Mining Company has closed .a con-
tract to furnish a Northerrt firm with
50,000 tons of iron ore The ore is
said to be of remarkably fine quality,
and '. exists In r almost inexhaustible
quantity. - The .mineral . deosits of
Virginia promise to become its greal
est . soUrce: - of ; wealth'; m the early;
futureV-- U fi'orTr-;.r,..'- w

V:-- r1 .i;,lVt)1n .
,..

.
, Savannah News ; T The neglect of

sanitary considerations in the build-- :
;irig Of school houses adds thousands
.to the number or little gravesr every .

year. . There is an old , fogj"3iotion
firmly rooted in the land that children,
have no rights 'any one is bound to
respect. ' 1 ; ".

'' The ' New York Tribune says .the
election of Blaine and Logan will be
a triumph of public morals." And now
we would like to have the 'Tribune
tell us just what it means by morals!
ih '!:.'.;; "

... A dispatch received at Paris 'from
Suakim estates that El Maihdi has
taken possession of r Khartoum, and
that Gen. Gordon had been murdered
by some

i . .
of his own soldiers.' -

. , ' i vj", i :

VThe' '.Chicago theatres run; oppos-
ition,to the ".churches, Theyi are all
open on Sunday. ,. . ,k .. j ';.'.' y:

-- i :i' I.,..;- - f. !

Some Intereeuosr JExrac?. '

To the Editor of Thb ObbeKvkb. I Hj j ., ;
"

.

The following extracts ; from the
Eev Samuel ; Miller's t 'Retrospect of
tho Eighteenth Century a803),.M; war
doubtless interest some of ydur read;
ers.. ; ; " ;j h-- -: a. W. JS1.(

DE. JOH.,WITHkRSPOON,,: THE LEAD EE
. : ,. OF DE THOS- - HEIPv , --,(

, This great man arrived ai Prinee-to- h

in the year 1768, and imniediater
ly entered upon liie duties' of! his new
station. ;,. He placed . the: plan 1 of ins
struction in moral philosophy ; on a
hew and improved basis, anol was it
is believed, the first man wh(j taught
in , America those' 7doctrines Of the
phylosophy. of the1 human" mind,
which Dr. Reid afterwards developed
with so, mhch success.;, '; - ", ) ' ,

The late:. Dr. WitherspoOni presi
dent of the College r, V New Jersey,
whose vigor ,and oriinalityV of mind
are generally ktOwn, '.once informed
a friend that the first' 'publication in
Great Britaih in which. Reid's doc'
trine was suggested and in i degree
developed, was as essay written by
himself and published in & Scottish
magazine, V Some years" before Dr.
Reid, , wrote V;ou the" subiect. . Those
who are acquainted with the- - talents
of the illustrious president and ;,who .

know, how remote his disposition was
from ; that .vanity ; And arrogance
which prompt, men to inakefilse pre--

tensions, will, probably, without
hesitation, accredit his . .caihTj. w ; v

THE . FIRST UTORAKT. . f JOURkALS ' IN
. AMERICA."i.iM v; ' ; j

Aaearly as 1741 a kind.of review
was attempted by' Dr, Franklin, who,
in a magazine which was continued
only for a few; months,:, gave; notices
of new American books and btesent
ed liberal) extracts 3 front ihepv ;

s Atr
tempts" of a similar kindiiwero' madia
in several successive ; works & feW
afterwards, but with as little; encour
agement : : and i i success; i Exertions;
were made to establish a more regu
lar review xt American publications.
about the year 1790, in two periodical
works nearay" at toe same, time, tne
one in Philadelphia and the other in
Boston, j- - They were conducted, how-
ever, on a very small scale, with
little of the boldness and impartiality
Of true criticism, f and cocqmanded
little attention from the public; They
were, Consequently, soon laid aside,
as were several other undertakings
of a similar - kind, for like jreasons.
In 1799 a more full and formal review
was begun in New York, which: . has
continued to the present time, and
which, from the share of public pat-
ronage and attention bestowed upon
it, bids fair to be longer lived ; than
any of. its predecessors. ;: ; j - j

VSL. SAMUEL JOHKSC-N-j r ' '

It is remarkable that the celebrated
Dr. Samuel Johnson, when he- - had
made great proficiency in literature
could not obtain tne degree, qi master
or Arts from Trinity college! uuonn:
though powerful interest wps tnadq
in his behalf for that purpjose.J:'; In,'
stances of the failure of applications
of a similar kind, in favor of charac-
ters.', still more distingushed than
Johh'sph was at that period, : are alsb

; j , ; ; THE TELEGRAPH.

It is said by a writer ini'the; Phil-- -.

sopmcai magazme, oi jjonuon, . inac
tne .celearated ; Robert MoOke the
contemporary and; friend ofi Boyle,:
invented a telegraph; on te. same
general . plan of those 0 whibh'uhave
been since xused, and tormauv de
scribed it in a paper read before the
Royal Society, May U 1684. j .Though
something like telegraphic coramuni
cations . had been a attempted many
centuries before, on particular mill--?

tary or civil emersenciesJ: yet nothing
of this kind was reduced ito regular
system,! i or mueh :knowDu; wu . toe
Jeginning of ;tha 1ath century , wjaen
M. Amontons, ,6f iFrance'exnibited.a
telegraph: on a ; new. i.andl convenient
planui ItiiwasfmiEkt, however, v- until
aftefi the j commencement; of the.
Frenchc RevolutiOn that this machiue,
.was: generally applied to iUsefuljpuri
poseSjOr became: (ftn; object jo uiucIl
attentionai niuor ?. aoisr'rr I ficii
h Mr Jonathan Grant, of Massachu-
setts; in 1799, invented a telegraph on
a plan which is said to be essentially;
duterenti from ,any. now in use jin
.murjope. . lcnasoeen s for isome time
iai operation ? between. Boston; an
Martha's Vineyard, at whieh tajqea
130 miles). Mr.' Grant has asfcea ana
receive4 a awe.f t( Je3 than .ten
nilntea-o'- i i t.'i:..-.- i i . : n f

'l "
- K i i JjApPOinted PimaMt er.

tr Washuwtoij:, July : .7 PresD-den- t

today nominated P. T.j Lawshe
postmaster at UainesvuieAjavv; ,: hJ

Is. 'ir i fi tr ; r .if ; , j
: IIoraford,ii A? piiaspltate, . -

bd) LoJ ion jBti Mental Laby.1 j k;-.- t 'm.'i
ftdK'AdolphOtW New terk,' aaysot the Acid

Phosphate: I hate beeuuabled to devote myself
to hard mental labor, from shortly after breakfast
till a late hour to the evening without experleuclng
the slightest relaxation, and I. would uo ngw &
anj rate dispense wlh JL , . r" i

- Emory's Little CtharftlaiesumctenMf pow

To no othec medicinal nreoaratkin; have the re
sult of the most lntelllnt sudj, and.scnUo

wywlent
. . Something n'8 Bilious Physic-Ac- ts qnTck'
17. reueres promptly,- - ana never ltmu u cure sick
Headache and Coaatlpattoiu 25 cents, large bottle
At ay jJTuggMita. , , .

? lIorrirdB Acid yio hftliate J f?
(edVane. - f L --

1
:frA, ,-

-' VaTvW v
tr. W. IrtuieejToledft'O.,' savsf "Ihive

bed the 'add' Ih a latte variety
Jtnd Have been amply satisfied that It Is a valuable
mrklltlnn in mr tli. nf mMlliHnAl fuwntq." '

l mdl VJ bojtb'jttj

One year....;;. i2.00
Six months LOO

IjtTariaMy In Adraitce Fre f
Postage to all pnrta of tke Vu

Hatted States. 'lo"
--Specimen copies sent free on application. --

v t9Sub8crlbers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state In their ooinmttnV
--atlon both the old and new address.- - ; X : ;. '

Rates of AdTertisIngr. ' f
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 60e; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00. "

A schedule of rates for leoger periods furnished
on application. : ':"'Bemlt by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postoffice Money Order or Beglstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. - 4 ,

BUILDING UP INDUSTRIES. V

The Savannah News,' Bpeaking of
the development of the country, says :

One thing that retards the develop- -

mentor cne manuiaciuring mwirpats
of many places is a want of apprecia-- 1

tion.of the value and; povrer of,
;.the: inauguration ' of

manufacturing enterprises bVmany
small stockholders. The people "are
too much disposed to depend on capi-
talists. j Towns will Often offer; Jarge
bonuses and valuable franchises to
secure the investment of : capital in
manufactories,' which - when firmly
established are often used to the dis-advan-

of the towns Whlci helped
to build them.' mj o ouyf -

Thereis scarcely' tt villagd of flye
hundred inhabitants in the 6puth but
should f have one or1 more 'factories; :

owned 'and;controlied by ibie people
of the village and surrounding coun-try-.!

; ;AIraosfc : any commuiiity. can
raise 50,000 or $100,000 with which
to ' establish Buch" enterprises. ' Say
subscriptions to stock are secured for
a $100,000 enterprise as follows :

20 men take $1,000 each;. T;.$ 20,00Q
100 men take - 500 each,', i . 50,000
200 men take v 100 each.; . . J ; 20,000,
200 men take : 60 each, ..;J lO,000

520 men."'. .;.-- ' . .$100,000
Let it be understood that the stock,

is to be paid for in easy installments,
say 10 per cent, every foui sue. six
months. ' 1 The first : installrhent . of
$10000 will secure the necessary land
--possibly a water power: Th next

installment will procure the necessary,
materials ior ouumngs." jsy ine rune
the buildings-ca- be erected the third
installment becomes diie' : and a por-tio-n

""of -- - the' 'machinery ' may . be
ordered, and bv the time' it ! can be
nianufaftured' the fourth and fifth
installments can be collected and the
machinerv Ordernd : naid ' for. The
sixth ,'call-wil- l pay freight" and for
placing the machinery in'4" position
The seventh will secure material and
start the wheels to j rolling ; with a
healthy cash working capitaL The
eighth, ninth and tenth as they are
called in. wiUaddto the machinery
or buildings elytrw features as may
be required Thus, in from three to
nve years aKnorany tnnvaiig . dusi-nes-s

town may establish a first class
manufacturing enterprise i without
feeling that it is burdened. A large
number oi stockholders - may ; pay
thei r assessments in; lands or mate-
rials or. labor. ; The batter class of
workmen might take stock and allow.
a percentage Of' their wages to go m
payment tnereior,, j ,..'One'., town '. or community might
have a cotton factory, another a
woolen mill.another a. wagon factory,
another a flour mill, anotherlafurni-r- '

ture factoryj another a fertilizer fao--'

tory,; and another an iron mill,, each
in accordance with its.: natural re
sources and advantages. :fH f .;t"'f -

There is good, hard sense in every
line of this, but there 'a many in-

dustries that could be started on the
plan suggested here .with a much
smaller .capital than $100,000 and
which would in the end hot only
handsomely 3 pay the investors, but
also prove immensely profitable, to
the localities and sections', in which
they were established, There are.
numerous articles which eiiter into
every day u'se'.'among our, people, in
their ' houses; oh ' their farm; or else-

where, which .we now buy from the
North,, which could be madfe here as
well as there,. We have thejmaterial
in abundance,: which in - many, . in
stances is : shipped in a ; rW: state
North to supply Northern ;riianufaic- -

turers, at a low price,' and good traBS:
portation. for. our. wares; al needed
being - the men and the nioney :to
engage in the work. ' The manufacture
of cotton and wool, are gredt indus
tries .which will bring millions to the
South, nd help to make fieri ;both
rich and :powerfui;r and thfyi ought
to be"encouraged,;';rb
should be numerous other industries,
as diversifled as pos8ible1:supplyihg
hot u only our own --'wants, j but: the
wants also of others. This is; the roid
to true wealth, true prosperity, and
true independence. J j

"Here's a patriot for you. During
the war Grover Cleveland, ' years
old and without a family to support,
was drafted and furnished ja substi-
tute " The above from the "vyashing
ton Critic may be so or may j not, but
if so Blaine has the start of Cleveland
Va the substitute business, fbr Blaine
got a substitute) had ' him appointed
to a comfortable post at hime;fahd
after the war .was overt got ih town.
ireimDurse him the jtwb jhupdred
dollars! winch he paid the substitute'
Cieveiana can v ge? awf tna
record, on bgtlitiniig';

i Cyrus P.', 'MLeridenhall one of the
most prominent and respected f
Greensboro's citizens; and for several
terms mator;of city.jiicd &$S
residence' there last e was

ft'"? ftf, ftuUford unty,T-lu- s

parents belonging tft the' Society of
Friends; a lawyer by profession, 6
acknowledged ability, and ;a. public
spirited, progressive cizenl Re was:
we , vWoi Hhot seyenty tfears old,
ftn4 had beeft' UVfaijihgf heth fo
som.e time. : 1Ci liilSi ';

If had grammar was J0hrf,! A.
XcgaB's only faultl his election would
not be such a serious matter. I We
could "wrestle through four years; of
bad grammar better than we could
fdur ycars bfBlaine and Logan con- --

solidated cussednefs., j ;: u
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HANDSOME LINE OF

Formerly Worth
2c. Per Yard,

and Gloves
Worth 75e., for 50c.!

Rhnoa ta tw tUv&A ant at mat. f!a.)l And set si mlr.
j :

we are tittering at a great sacrifice. Now Is the
,

t- ,

, ' r

ulexmdee

Umbrellas, dc,
i
i

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and
' ' fMachine

BOOTS 1 SHBLS,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

THIJUTKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Strap

JUST BECETVKD.

f k Co

GRABS

can suppl y Charlotte. The la-- .

( ft r r

fin l v.l
XXH

Boys' and Children's

AT -

This' week w wfll offer In every departmen
with tne view qi mamiamnssnmenrDTonianiej

all Wool Ken's PanW$L50. $L75 andp.OOj wgrtj,

IN THBr NOBTB MQTJJjTS. BQOKIKGHAM

"rYui open June 14tli! - Send for fllnstrated and de-

scriptive pamphletseivlng full particulars pf this
celebrated water. The most valuable tonic known
to the medical prof esston. Hotel accommodation
for fiOO.' Excellent band of music. . i - '

i' J. WATKIN8 LEK, General Manager.
I Iune26d2wlm '
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A StrlDed Seersocker Suit, worth S2.UD
A jrmecnecK ueoie suit, worm m anr Boose m

cr riK-- .i ).;-.-')- i iJ. toll vd

fJUOiq
' 'bona' foit bar $7.59 Cmerelt;

always, considered headquartersVi'Tii ii 101

ifini fciil io fcaocHi oi

l M
rNLKi.ULLUoV

in odJ vd Jail notxi jTt wul
rurjiliid on bun .noiiqioni kJi

'A mnyifi&jx eilJj-J-i .Jqil oiyw
oi .8oay'ii!-nwd.J- v

IBERIAN S!
iwlt'jjiij tvea oousia

V 1

Ji ')' una oi otiifr)

$160
uusieuy visa; eon Dra.wQ . imiu j 2.00

tnxa3irat ?o oqnMq "Lwj,jlta'

It:?i?;1i;IJi WIOW ldia91 Wit -

deeds we are, aa
f uri Jerfj iayif'd

; We have several trees of the abov'frnit;'!!; our farm and
wrote to Mrs. Daniel Asbiiry, :who, fprmerlpwiQed place,
about them, and in reply she say; if,"Th Siberian. Crabs are
used for taking ieWy preservdsi sweet picklesetc. If they
bear like thev used to do voa

amall trifle of 25 oents, bsaveyour fcofaetbrSlfeitoajU.
dies do not know " them generally or they would consume
more of them, as they make a most beautiful and delicious
jelly, - Enclosed find a recipe for making the jelly." Orders
left at our storercan beifilled in any quantity wanted. ! ". ':' 3j.ll j oi --Ht: Oili mViuM 'ill y

'

fti i Jo e!iijlob odJ pjs
tr-i-.

i.f'ul f.'ulT .L.vn tfi
' fbiij .bometwNw

3 iiU2;il 'Uiiilfiif.i oil JiiriJ
' fine growth of timber of all kinds, each as pine,
' i hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc The Jand is weU
. suited to farming purposes, by those Who wish to
f- eolonlie. Cotton: corn. peas. oats, clover and grass.

and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully And

iwiijw . 8Vjsdjm-- . yiam

vU . JiSOlJ tol JJfiJi JnSHIiJJifH-J- tT JIt Is specially suited to grapes and smaU fruits. It
. could be divided Into small farms that would give

toeacmarm variety or sow, ana level ananuiy
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for the .salubrity of Its. climate, and the' healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and. other unhealthy. Influences. It

... Is located with great convenience to railroad facili
ties: beliut situated at from two to four miles from

' WAgente Wthebrkted PmVS- -

4 . . rr at, .j., a. . of, - - 2 r.'iu i ruxLLUu
. King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the

,7 most extensive connections with all parts of the
' country, and which, offers great Inducements to

those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners wlU sell this property to suit

, purchasers, aa follows: . The whole tract, including
mineral interests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,

r will-mak- favorable tennsy reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will seU one-ha- lf the mineral ln--

.Ttp.rfojj iftw woW vd

11 rUJ3sn
.1 3:

! J OF

Men's, Youths'

i
-

torest, payments, .to. De one-thir- d cash, balance in
one or two years.

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large-pollin- mills, lies adjacent to this prop
erty, and can be boueht cheaply.
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve- -

' i land RDrifun.
k, The town of KIns's Mountain Is also adjacent.

iiflob rjFEURIf PIG JIAMaf.where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
high school, and several- - new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination' of It, Any further Information regarding It will be !:vf? n

LTr-aT- ' rn
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Aolce Artfejeof;
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The next Session : opens onHTJBSBA'g
For Catalogues applr to t&?m$l MFaculty.' y . , -

MJEN'S
One Hundred Check Creole Suits, $1.80. H Pair

Dromotlv furnished by addressing it. E. Cochrane,' Manager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency.. .
The Yellow Kldse Ore Bank has been recently

sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2.&00
acres adjoining this property. ?

i r--i I46lk acres, a well Improved farm, one mile
I i timn Thiivl ftraab- QM. - 1

V N. C Hailroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
' necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
'( for grain and grass, Stock and farming Implements
' will be sold with the place if desired. Terms easy. ,

Price $19 per acre. i , i j t i
Tract of Land, 150 acres, located to Lincoln

iharlottej'and is from Davidson1 college, tiagpn
it a good dvyeuing.'Trooms.'ajrnecessary outtrauq- -
ings, good orchard, good water, and wen aaapjea
for grains, grasses, com, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc; 36 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
cultivation. Price $2,250. ;

'

1 ( Tract of Land, S miles south of Charlotte,
1 7 t$2 acres, known as part oi the samuei xay--

lor tract, on which is an undeveloped goldmine,
(known in the- - C. Beports as the Sam Taylor
n1nel,!1;hrer fran

n FUlinninn" Artmfl'" TttA.wUim ' (rltnhklnUHO J vTCAii lib I U wui Of vnuiuviu nAiAu
weM of water, lot 85x216 on West Blde 6f My--

vi. Oneunlmpwedlpt,x2l9feetoncorjBejof
'A L Myers and Fourth streets. Price $3M." I

on Dwelling,- - rooms, ott Fourth ,TTteeetP near
T1Z 'Mera. lat KxlQ --'PrlOBil5a

mayJdAwtf. '..i si

fioOK AND NEWS .sb --Always kept on ban.
4 anil fprKftle hi eonvenlenl paekajfw pjnt
art fi
rrv PRINTERS. We will sell a good second-han- d

X Plow Paper Cutter. Good as new 'except koile
to worn.

.
Coat tmUu. WU1 be kold for $'.UU. . .
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Orders "oUViuvJ "vd promptly .lled.
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